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My mind wonders, attracted to the two beached boats on Positano’s beach. I think of 
companionship, advocacy, guardian angels, God’s guiding spirit. The white - the  guide - 
support, not needing motorization. The blue - me, comforted, knowing there is more than 
me alone, to walk, sail the course. 
 
YOU’LL NEVER WALK ALONE from the Sound of Music resonates a note for me to 
ruminate:  “Walk on through the wind, Walk on through the rain, Though your dreams be 
tossed And blown. Walk on, walk on, With hope in your heart, and you’ll never walk alone.” 
 
In 2014, I put my strong feelings about the importance of having a personal advocate, in 
my client gift book, ADVOCATE PLANNING, To Do What You Love To Do.  The book 
discusses revelations, late to my professional career, including three principles intregral to 
living with purpose, love - Self-realizating, Connecting and Giving, (SCG). These principles 
are most efectively accomplished with you listening to your Inner Wisdom and having a 
personal, and a professional advocate, who know you better than you know yourself. My 
personal advocate - Patty, was a great advocate for me for over ifty years. 
 
My 2014 dissertation fell short of expressing my strong feelings about the importance of 
SCG - love, having an advocate. I am now thinking about writing a follow up book to 
ADVOCATE PLANNING - maybe it will be a companion.   
 
I am shooting for a book to the planning profession, rather than a gift addition to clients 
and friends. The tentative title is, LIVE LOVE, Unleash Your Passion. A Purposeful Passion 
Priority Process. 
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SerenityPrayer



God,grantmetheserenitytoacceptthethings
Icannotchange,couragetochangethethingsI
can,andwisdomtoknowthediference.





                                                                                   Serenity 



Alzheimer’s


TwilightPositanowascapturedinMarchof2017.Itishardtobelieveitwasfouryearsago
already.TheimagepullsmeintothoughtsandfeelingsaboutAlzheimer’s.Ididn’ttakethe
picturewithAlzheimer’sinmind,butsincethecapture,IthinkofnothingelsewhenIrelect,
asIviewthescene.

WhydoIgotoAlzheimer’swithmythoughtswhenIrelectonTwilightPositano?The
overwhelmingcolorispurple-Alzheimer’sorganization’scolor....and,agoodcolorforthe
lingeringloss-daunting.dark.ominous.endofday.heavy.

Theprominentpositionedreadiedloatiswarmhued,welcomingtoaworldbeyond,with
hopeofpeaceandpassion.

Pattyisintheimage,notrecognizable.Familyarestandingby,withloveandsupport.Others
lookingontoguide-research,longingforacure,andassistingwithtolerating.

Weareinthetenthyearnow.Thedeteriorationisincremental,butseeminglycertain.Noshort
termmemory.Confusion-mislabelingawallforaroom,ashoeforasock.Seachingforwords
oncereadilyavailable.

But...webreakfastouteverymorning,listento50’smusic,watchamovie,andwalkwhenwe
can.SoonPattyanticipatingwordsfromthe50’swillleavehersinginglips.Shesitsthrough
themovies,butdoesn’treallyfollow,andofcoursedoesn’tremember(watchingrepeatsisnot
aproblemformeeither).

Idreadthedaywecan’tdothedailyroutine.
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SimplePrayer


MakemeaninstrumentofYourpeace.Wherethereishatredlet
mesowlove.Wherethereisinjury-pardon,doubt-faith,
despair-hope,darkness-light,sadness-joy.

GrantthatIdonotseektobeconsoled,asmuchastoconsole,
tobeunderstood,asmuchastounderstand,tobeloved,as
muchaslove.

ItisingivingIreceive.ItisinforgivingIamforgiven.
ItisindyingIamborntoeternalhappiness.
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                                                      Kripalu 
 
 
 
Kripalu is a former Jesuit retreat center, a respite spot from Alzheimer’s, 
for me -  yoga and Ayurveda for most - nestled in nature in 
Stockbridge, Massachusetts - part of the Berkshires. 
 
I was introduced to Kripalu when Bridget attended their Mindfulness 
Outdoor Leadership training. I thought this might be a great place to 
get away and do some nature image relecting, eat some healthy food, 
try a little yoga, and have a couple massages. I went in October 2019. It 
rained quite a bit, but it was efective in meeting my expectations. The 
rain added an element of inluence, that was actually photographicly 
challenging and fun to be in. I expect to experience Kripalu again, this 
October (2021), when my sister Rosie and brother John will sub in the 
ring with Patty. 
 
Alzheimer’s is mean! It is probably playing a mind game with me, that 
unknowingly, Kripalu is the strsss relief needed - I seem oblivious to the 
big A’s meanness on me. 
 
I can’t imagine having brain blight.  It’s a long wasting illness - a slow 
death - a slow grieving process, to be repeated again, after the 
inevitable . It’s like incremental worsening lobotomies that torture to 
the end, slow but sure.  Where is the Patty I know? 
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                                                            Preserve 
 
 
 
Processing two images in one is rare for me. It made sense for Preserve to be 
included in OUR BASIN OF RELATIONS, The Art and Science of Living with 
water.  
 
PhotoShop is a great tool for the creative - a want-a-be for me. I venture in a 
bit, with manipulation, but prefer to create beauty, or the message I wish to 
make, with all the elements existing in nature - well, maybe I add a little 
enhancement to create what I feel is attractive. 
 
The other afternoon (June 8th, 2021) Patty asked 3 year old grand daughter, 
Olive, if she wanted the water that sat on the kitchen table. I said, no..... that’s 
Emmett’s. Patty got frustrated and slammed the glass of water on the table - 
nearly breaking the glass. Water lew all over the place. I popped my lower lip 
and shrugged my shoulders. Olive followed, popping her lower lip and 
shrugging her shoulders. The mysteriousness of Patty’s reaction caught both 
of our attentions in the same way. I had to smile. 
 
My mind reenacted the incident at three am, that night. Patty is used to the 
grandkids running past me to her arms - she kept their attention and 
connected at their level. Things are diferent now. We all know something is 
wrong, even Patty. How frustrating it must be for Patty. I wish we could 
preserve the way it used to be. 
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                                                                         Seventy Fifth Birthday Thoughts 
                                                                                                August  8, 2021 
 
 
Seventy Five is a milestone for me - I feel an end of an era. I have never felt my future to be so 
uncertain. It’s okay - just what is - day to day living. Actually, it helps me live my mantra - Love in the 
moment. 
 
Alzheimer’s is taking it’s toll. I’ve avoided the caregiver’s note in their ile - combative - but I feel it 
now. The other day my three year old granddaughter showed me a ingernail imprint on her arm, 
and said, you need to talk to Bama, and I said, I will, and she said No, Now.  
 
With no memory, talking to Patty was, of course, a futile exercise, but a telling experience - an 
experience noteworthy for my Alzheimer’s journal. I have two other ‘too physical’ episodes noted in 
my, now, twenty ive page journal.  
 
My adult children are now saying it is time for sedation or a memory care unit - I have a call into the 
doctor. The memory care unit is too much for me to handle, right now, but the sedative may be a 
good transition for all of us? 
 
Anyway, I pause to relect on a few things I have learned over the last 75 years! 
 
         1.  No matter how much crap I go through, family is my highest priority. 
         2.  All is Gift. 
         3.  My biggest goal is love. 
         4.  My best way to love is SCG - Self-realizing, Connecting and Giving. 
         5.  My passions are the route to optimizing SCG 
         6.  My passions give me the most satisfaction 
         7.   I do what I prioritize. 
         8.  The Simple Prayer is not so simple 
         9.  Water is a wonder 
        10. You can teach an old dog new tricks 
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Whichwayer


ItwasinSeattle,whilewalkingtheneighborhoodwhereBridgetlivedatthetime,proably
2016,thatIcameupwiththeAlzheimer’swalkingteamname-TheWhichwayers.Patty
wouldsay,usuallywalkingaheadofme,whichwaynow?

Pattywalksmuchslowernow-clearlyinsauntermode.Thereisnomorequestioning
whichwaynow-Pattyshadowsme,likealoyalblinddog.

Iusedthe,whatIthought,wasaclevername,atourinaugralAlzheimerswalkin2017,
bothinMinnesotaandVermont.Itwasofsigniicancesinceitwascoincidentwithour
iftiehweddinganiversary.Weusedthewalkasaiftiethanniversaycelebration.Itwasa
greatwaytocelebratewithfriendsandfamily.

Now2021,wereligiouslywalkinVermont’sannualChamplainValleyAlzheimer’s
fundraiser.Pattyhandled,fortheirsttime,thewindmilllowerwiththecolorforthose
havingAlzheimer’s-Iamnotsuresheunderstood,butshewillinglytookonthe
appropriatelower,ratherthanoneoftheotherfourorsolowersthatrepresentedother
relationshipstotheuglydisease.

It’stragictoseeonelosetheirwaybeforelosingtheirlife.

VisitAlz.org-aworthwhilecause.
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DailyDuty


IliketowalkthewonderfulpathsalongLakeChamplaininBurlington,especiallywhentheweather
isnice.

Todaywestartedwalkingsouth.Pattysayslet’sturnaround.Isaylet’swalkalittlefurthertotheSurf
Club-Icanusetheirfacilities-wecansitawhile,andIcandomydailyduty.Patty,hearingIhada
need,willinglyagreed.

WegottotheSurfClubandthegateswerelocked.Oh,oh-thathasneverhappenedbefore.Ididn’t
knowifIcouldmakeitbacktoapublicbathroom...forrelief.

IwalkedfasterthanPatty.Iwouldbacktrackwhilesqueezingmycheeks.Icandothis.Icandothis-
mindovermatter-messy,stinkymatter!

Icheckedoutacoupleofspotsalongthetrail.Thecoverwasnogood.Iamexperiencedatinding
myownoutdoorspots.Inewwhattodo-takedownmypants-domything-andusemy
underwearforwipe.I’vemadethemistakeofmessingmymenswear-nofun-gottodumpand
cover.

Istoppedattherailroadstation-theirisabigsign-NOPUBLICRESTROOM.Istoppedatthecity
waterworks(ironic)-NOPUBLICRESTROOM.Ithought-howmeantheyare.Don’ttheyknowhow
urgentthisis?

ThepublicfacilitiesatPerkinsPierwasinsight.I’llmakeit.Idid-withverylittledamage.

NOPUBLICRESTROOM-please.Thepandemichascreatedmoresigns-NOPUBLICRESTROOM.
Publicrestroomsmaytakeonnewmeaning-atleastforme!
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SeetheLight


Whydoesn’teveryonethinkthewayIdo?Whatawonderfulworlditwouldbe...ormaybenot.

Ittookalifetimeformetounderstandthepowerofconcensus-diferentopinions-lookingat
somethingfromallangles,andcomingtoadecisionthatallcanlivewith.Theoutcomemaynotbe
theanswerIwant,butoneIcanlivewith.

Iwasinvolvedinconsensusbuildinganumberoftimesduringmycareer.Itwasefective,albeit,
timeconsuming.Idoadmitthough,Ilikebeingtheloneranger-Iwasoftencalledanenigma.I
foughttheprocess,butlearneditwasnecessarytogetgood‘buyin’.Ithinkmyightingtheprocess
hasatodowithmylevelofpatience,andmydesiretobeincontrolofmyowndestiny.

Withbigdecisionsthatcanunifyagroup,consensusbuildingispowerful-powerfulinagoodway.
Maybetheconsensusisacompromise,andmanytimesthedecisionisbetterthanIimage.

Thebeautyofagoodopenforum,wherepeoplearefreetoexpresswhattheybelieveis-
everythingisok-nothoughtisrejected-everysideisheard-everyoneisfreetoexpress
themselves.

Listeningtohearseparaterealitiesisanimporatantprincipleforme-oneofthebestlessonsIhave
learned-improvingcommunications-relationships.

Muting,cancelling,outlawing,lying,abusingpower-allarecommonnow.Itseemslikeitisa
no-holdsbarredforobtainingpowertocontrol.

Ithinkitistimetomoveawayfromadualisticapproach-awin/losementality-aquest,atanycost
toobtainpowertocontrol.

Maybethesizeoftheworldispartofthegrowingproblemwithdualism.AboutthetimeIwasborn
in1946-simpliertimes-therewere2.5billionpeopleintheworld.Nowthereisthreetimesthat,
7.5+billion.Ifjust1%arecorrupted,andconsideringtheadvancementintechnology,the
corruptedouttheremaybepowerful,evenat1%-powerfulinabadway..

Maybeweshouldstartlisteningtomoreopinions,notless,andhearthelogicofourdiverse
neighbors.
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LiveLove


‘Loveinthemoment’ismymantra-hasbeenforthirtyyears.Icondensemythoughtsabout
lovinginthemomenttoeightywords.Iairmmymantradaily,andprefacetheairmationwith
aprayer.

MyolderbrotherRichardsaidonhis80thbirthday-“Thelargesttaskoflifeistolove.Andloveis
theonlythingthatlasts;everythingelsemeltsaway.”

Myquestfordeeperplanningrelationships,attheendofmyLife-Wealthplanningcareerleadto
myconclusionthatdiscussingclientspassionprioritiesandactingthereonwasplanning’sHoly
Grail.

IlookedatallthevaluesIcouldmusterupandcametoaclearconclusion-adivinerevelation,
maybe-Icouldn’tcomeupwiththisstufmyself...AnditallboilsdowntoLove-loveofselfand
loveofothers.

IconcludedthattheuniversalprinciplesofSelf-realizing,Connecting,andGiving(SCG)are
primarytolivingpassions.Andtheself-realizingvalueactivitiesoflearning,serving,mentoring;
connectingvalueactivitiesofexploring,relating,playing;andgivingvalueacivitiesofprotecting,
contributing,transferringareefectiveinbuidingasimplepassiionpriorityprocessthatwill
resultinhappyresults.

IspentagreatdealoftimeonSCGinmy2014bookADVOCATEPLANNING,ToDoWhatYouLove
ToDo.IfeelIdidn’tdojusticetothebeautyoftheprocess.

Iwilltryagainwithmynextbookproject-LIVELOVE,UnleashYourPassion.APurposefulPassion
PriorityProcess.Iwillfocusonlyonthepassionpriorityprocess,andsimplifythesteps.Iwillnot
spendmuchtimeontheresourcesofTime,Health,andWealth,whichwereheavilydealtwithin
ADVOCATEPLANNING,ToDoWhatYouLoveToDo.




                Live Love 
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